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In this study, blended fabrics made of combinations of three kinds of fibers, that is, UV-protection polyester fibers with 
clover shape cross-sections①, ordinary polyester fibers with circular- shape cross-sections②, and cotton fibers③ as a natural 
material were manufactured by way of trial.  These fabrics were attached to collagen artificial skins and subjected to outdoor 
exposure test in Syowa Station in the summer, spring and autumn seasons. 
  For the purpose of examining the UV-ray deterioration degrees of the collagen artificial skins, extraction liquids were 
collected from the skins after the exposure test, and the terminal amino group concentrations were determined.  As a result, 
the terminal amino group concentration for the blended fabrics made of the fibers ①and ② was about 60% of that for the 
cotton fabric made of the fibers③ only.  That is, it was quantitatively revealed that the blended fabrics effectively inhibited 
UV rays from deteriorating the collagen.  The inhibition was due to effects of the incorporated titanium dioxide and the 
modified cross-sections of the fibers.  Moreover, the terminal amino group concentration for the polyester fabric of the 
fibers② only was about 72% for the cotton fabric of the fibers③.  It is a task to attain such a high hygroscopicity as is 






を混紡した織物の SEM 写真像を図 1 に示す。これらの織物とコ
ラーゲン人工皮膚に貼り合わせて、昭和基地にて夏季、春季、秋
季に屋外曝露を行った。’04 年 12 月 23 日～’05 年 1 月 22 日（夏
季）、’05 年 2 月 28 日～3 月 29 日（秋季）、’05 年 9 月 15 日～













おける紫外線カット素材のコラーゲン人工皮膚への防御効果, 繊維学会誌, 第 65 巻, 第 12 号, 351-358 頁 (2009). 
Fig. 1  Scanning electron micrographs of the blended 
 Fabrics made of the fibers ① and ② 
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